Thɛmko a tiŋ ha ka che yɛ we.
There were two mate
Nŋa lɔ yi le kunɛ haaŋ thɛmko bɛndɛ wɔi wu.
And they remain there until the elder mate die
Yɛ wɔ wu wɛ,wɔ wɔi leyɛ thɛmko wɔ tae
After she died she left her with her junior mate
yɛ le wɔ loɛ thɔmko tae mpanthɛ man gbi wandaɛ wɔ ma ko nŋa wonŋo
When she left her there the junior mate all the house work are been done by the girl alone
ya bo che ka wandaɛ kɛ wɔn waŋ wɔɛ che ŋa be mpanth wongo
if she cooks she doesn’t give the girl food, but her own daughter does nothing at the house.
kɛ ya bo che ka wandaɛ.
But if she cooks she doesn’t the girl
ŋa lɔ ni le kunɛ wandaɛ wɔi sɔn yawɔ
There they were until one day the girl dreamt her mother
ko ni bo sɔn yawɔ,yawɔ wɔ wɔi wɔm tɛm dɛ ŋbi ŋɔ wɔ theni bo ndik ni kɔ ni pɔyko
As she has dreamt her mother, her mother told her that anytime she is hungry she should go to the
stream.
thɔk bom de kɔ lɔ vɛ ni chelɔ kɔ tɔn.
The big tree that is there she should always go to sing
wandaɛ bɛ yɛ wɔ ko theni ndikɛ wɔ yɛ kwɛ kɛmdɛ
When the girl felt hungry then she took the bucket
wɔi kɔni pɔyko, yɛ koni yɛ wɔi ko sɛm ko thɔkɛ, wɔi po ŋa tɔn,
And then she go to the stream, when she went to the stream, and then she start to sing
thɔk nthol o yaye kɔ lenge lenge ya
Tree come down
thɔk nthol o yaye kɔ lenŋe lenŋe ya
Tree come down
bɛn mi ŋbɛmi wɔ wɔ ŋami ki ko lenŋe lenŋe ya
My mother that give birth to me is the one doing this to me

thɔkɛ kɔi thol wandaɛ wɔi wɔ mbemaŋdɛ wɔ yɛ jo
And the tree came down the girl then picked the fruit and eat
yɛ wɔ ko joɛ wɔ yɛ pumaŋ ko bo pumaŋ, yɛ wɔ pumaŋdɛ
After eating she became satisfied after she is satisfied,
tɔn thɔkɛ kɔi thaŋ
She sang and the tree returned.
Yɛ thɔkɛ kɔ thaŋaɛ wɔi pɛ po ŋa tɔn thɔk nthaŋo yae kɔ lenge lenge ya.
When the tree returned she start to sing again, tree return
bɛn mi ŋbɛmi wɔ wɔ ŋami ki, ko leŋge leŋge ya. Lɛkɛ lɛkɛ gbɔon ko lɛn a ka k ya lɔ vɛ
The woman that give birth to me is doing this to me.

